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CONCERT COMMENTS REGISTRATION 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 17, 1980 --- People who want to better appreciate the 
music of future concerts in the Dayton area can register now for Concert Comments , 
"' ~~ 
a class offered through Special Sessio~s j at the University of Dayton. Classes are 
. 1 r~) 
: i 
taught by Dr • . Julane Rodgers and are he14 1the Tuesday before each event at 7:00 p.m. 
",) L\ 
The first session, January 22, will be d~V:oted to Verdi I s Don Carlo, a January 26 
, ... !.~ / '. 
performance by the Dayton Opera Asso<;!atibn. <~or eaeh class, coneert excerpts 
;" , " 
I " 
will be discussed and illustrated, pftenbyliv~\performers. 
I / j .<~:':.:-= . "'\ 
Other winter concerts the UD i:~::~ ·F~?~t:,?!~~ew are the Camerata Players 
\-/ //l/~ \; I t·-~,~,:::::-j (~~ l (February 10) ~ the Early Music ConS91';t~ (;p~~£o~a,i:lpe February 23 sponsored by the 
/~ .. ~.j ;j' ..•. Cj L •. t··.J ~11 ;"'" 
Vanguard Association) ~ and the DaYt6If phiil.na~n:ic {. lFebruary 27 and 28) • 
. ~~,iltj/~~~E:~.. -'" '\\;~1"? 
Spring term concerts are th~~~ad:d:an .:6!'~~:Sl,:~~§li1LD Arts Series Concert on 
<' _ j" ( -/ '~-0.. ~~J 
March 12) ~ the Dayton Philharmon(c (Marbb ~~~:;Z) ~ UD pianist Hyung Bae Kim 
i. ~ : ... ::: . :.::.::;;~'>;::> . ~~ '~ ,' /:<':~~'- '~'" (April 16); and the Dayton Bach: Society Bach~e"5~; (Apr:~ 25 and 27). 
,p" " La ('f!<'"' \.1 -', ",-'-f'iC./,."", ,/~, 
Registration fee for an entire semester I s.~~brth of "t6~ents II is $12. For 
"<':::> . 
"C;: , brochures on the course and to register, call 229-2347 . ",~~ 
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